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ABSTRACT
Depositional evidence for glaciation (dropstones, diamictites) is common in Neoproterozoic 
strata, and often debated, but erosional evidence (e.g., unconformities cut directly by ice) is 
rare. Only two such unconformities are known to have been well preserved globally from 
the Ediacaran Period (in western Australia and central China). This paper provides the first 
full description of a spectacular subglacial landscape carved beneath ice masses in the Shi-
mengou area of central China, with classical subglacial bed forms including general faceted 
forms, müschelbruche, cavetto, spindle forms, and striations that testify to an abundance of 
meltwater during subglacial erosion. These features were produced during the southward, 
somewhat sinuous, flow of a temperate to polythermal ice mass.
INTRODUCTION
Ediacaran glaciation (ca. 635–541 Ma) is re-
ported from multiple ancient landmasses (Ama-
zonia, Australia, Avalonia, Baltica, Laurentia, 
North China, and Tarim cratons; Li et al., 2013). 
In these strata, most evidence for glaciation is 
depositional, either via ice-rafted debris or 
background sedimentation (Spence et al., 2016, 
their figure 2) or indirectly as sediment grav-
ity flows of possible glacial origin (Carto and 
Eyles, 2012). Erosional evidence in the form of 
subglacial landforms is rare. Globally, the out-
crop situation (steeply dipping or folded rocks, 
little extensive bedding plane exposure) may be 
a prime reason for this, together with weathering 
of the patina that typically preserves striations 
(Siman-Tov et al., 2017). Striated pavements 
have poor preservation potential (Montes et al., 
1985; see Laajoki, 2002, his table 3). Most Pre-
cambrian examples are meter-scale fragments 
(Mirams, 1964; Lu and Gao, 1994; Rice and 
Hoffman, 2000;  Etienne et al., 2011; Etemad-
Saeed et al., 2016), and the glacial interpretation 
of others is challenged (Crowell, 1964; Daily 
et al., 1973; Christie-Blick, 1982; Jensen and 
Wulff-Pedersen, 1996).
The striated pavements of the Luoquan 
Formation, North China craton (Fig. 1), are 
(1) world-class in areal extent and the quality 
of fine detail that they preserve, and (2) one of 
only two surviving sets of Ediacaran age known 
globally. The only comparable example is from 
Western Australia, where several surfaces have 
been interpreted beneath the Egan Formation, 
but only briefly described in general terms (Perry 
and Roberts, 1968; Corkeron and George, 2001; 
Corkeron, 2011). Despite being known for over 
30 yr, the Luoquan pavements have been subject 
to only basic description (Mu, 1981; Guan et al., 
1986; Wu and Guan, 1988). Indeed, this level 
of description applies to all known Precambrian 
subglacial surfaces, contrasting with the abun-
dance of data available for recent subglacial bed-
rock surfaces from the smallest (Iverson, 1991) 
to the largest (Krabbendam et al., 2016) scales. 
Addressing this, we present new drone-acquired 
photogrammetry and digital terrain models, sup-
ported by conventional field observations, detail-
ing the most spectacular of the Luoquan For-
mation pavements from the Shimengou area of 
Henan Province, China. This is the first time that 
a pre-Pleistocene subglacially striated surface 
has been recorded and mapped using these aerial 
techniques or in such a level of detail.
GEOLOGIC SETTING
During the Neoproterozoic Era, the Shi-
mengou area near Pingdingshan (Fig. 1) was 
part of the North China block, over which ice 
masses extended to deposit the Luoquan For-
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Figure 1. Aerial photograph of Shimengou 
pavement (near Pingdingshan City) in cen-
tral China showing simplified striation orien-
tations and interpreted ice flow (arrows) in 
three main study areas (north, central, south) 
described in text. Note coordinates enabling 
reader to find study area. Stratigraphic col-
umn also highlights intervals with paleo-
magnetic constraint: the Dong Jia Formation 
(Huang et al., 1999; Zhang et al., 2000) and 
the Xinji Formation (Fu et al., 2015).
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mation. This formation and correlative glacio-
genic units (e.g., Fengtai, Zhengmuguan, Hong-
tiegou Formations) are intermittently exposed 
over ~2000 km across the Central China oro-
gen. Establishment of ice-contact lake systems 
during deposition of the Luoquan Formation 
(Guan et al., 1986) is envisaged, with vertical 
gradations between dropstone-bearing shales, 
stratified diamictites, and massive diamictites 
interpreted as waterlain deposits rather than til-
lites (Le Heron et al., 2018). Uppermost Edia-
caran fossils from apparently conformable, 
overlying nonglacial units strongly suggest a 
late Ediacaran age (ca. 550 Ma) for the Luo-
quan glaciation (Shen et al., 2007; Zhou et al., 
2018). Low paleolatitudes for the North China 
block during the late Ediacaran and Cambrian 
are interpreted (Li et al., 2013; Merdith et al., 
2017), although the Luoquan Formation lacks 
direct paleomagnetic constraints. Magnetic 
inclination data from the considerably older, 
under lying Dongjia Formation and from over-
lying Lower Cambrian strata indicate northern 
tropical latitudes (~5°N and 15°N, respectively; 
Huang et al., 1999; Zhang et al., 2000; Fu et al., 
2015). The striated pavement of this study was 
developed on fine-grained sandstones of the 
Sanjiaotang Formation, which crop out along 
the eastern wall of a precipitous north-south–ori-
ented valley at Shimengou, near Pingdingshan, 
Henan Province, China (Fig. 1).
METHODS
Multiple flights over the striated pavement 
at Shimengou were made using a DJI Mavic 
Pro unmanned aerial vehicle (UAV). From over 
1000 aerial photographs taken at elevations 
ranging from 3 to 100 m, series of orthorec-
tified models (“photographs”) were produced 
from point cloud data in Agisoft Metashape 
(https:// www .agisoft .com). The same point 
cloud data were used to produce digital eleva-
tion models (DEMs). The data were exported to 
QGIS (https:// www .qgis .org /en /site/), layered 
with transparency algorithms, and combined 
to produce composite aerial images that show 
both photorealistic color and surface texture. 
The approach was supplemented by traditional 
outcrop description and outcrop photographs, 
which collectively served as the foundation for 
mapping. Although diamictite stratigraphically 
overlies the surface at a nearby road section 
(Fig. 1), sediment cover on the surface itself is 
extremely limited and cannot be demonstrated 
to be in situ. All data for the study are contained 
in this manuscript.
RESULTS
Description
The Shimengou pavement intermittently 
exposes a suite of subglacial bed forms over 
an ~1-km-long outcrop, on which three high-
quality exposure or study sites (Fig. 1) were 
identified. These study sites are referred to as the 
northern (Fig. 2), central (Fig. 3), and southern 
(Fig. 4) areas. At each site, we recognized a va-
riety of plastically molded forms (or p-forms; 
Dahl, 1965), together with striations, the lateral 
relationships of which were particularly clear in 
the northern site (Fig. 2). Following the classifi-
cation of Kor et al. (1991), these included gen-
eral faceted forms (Fig. 2, i), cavetto (Fig. 2, ii), 
classic müschelbruche (Fig. 2, iii), and spindle 
flutes (Fig. 2, iv). The p-forms are typically de-
Figure 2. Composite aerial image of northern area of Shimengou outcrop, central China, with 
“clean” and “interpreted” images shown side-by-side. Inset photographs are located according 
to corresponding numbers. Exposure is traversed by classic p-forms and striations. Some of 
these crosscut earlier faults and fractures; others are themselves cut by later faults and frac-
tures. Direction of ice flow, based on the geometry of p-forms, is indicated by arrow. Features 
shown in inset photos are as follows: (i) general view of p-forms and striations looking south, 
(ii) steep-sided cavetto, (iii) müschelbruche covered on all sides by striations, (iv) spindle flute, 
and (v) general view of steep-sided form at southern end of exposure. Note general division 
of exposure into striation-rich, striation-poor, and striation-absent domains. (vi) Photo illus-
trating a well-developed patina archiving two striation orientations crosscutting at 90°. Based 
on crosscutting relationships, initial (either east-west–, or west-east–directed) ice flow was 
followed by main (north-south) ice flow recorded everywhere else at Shimengou. Absence of 
this patina elsewhere appears to mask existence of this earlier ice-flow direction.
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fined by razor-sharp edges (Fig. 2, iii and iv). 
In some cases, glacial landforms cut preexisting 
faults and fractures, whereas in other cases, the 
reverse is true (Fig. 2).
At each study site (Fig. 1), the pavement ex-
hibits local variations, most of which are only 
revealed by the composite aerial images. Sig-
nificant lateral changes in the orientations of the 
p-forms and striations are apparent across the 
sandstone plateau. From north to south, these 
evolve from north-south to NNW-SSE to NNE-
SSW trends. At the central study site (Fig. 1), 
the composite aerial image reveals striations 
together with very low-amplitude subglacial 
müschelbruche (amplitude of a few centime-
ters, wavelength of ~2 m; Fig. 3). At both the 
northern and southern sites (cf. Figs. 2 and 4), 
“striation-rich” areas transition into “striation-
poor” or “striation-absent” areas. Rarely, the 
surface patina reveals a set of striations locally 
oriented at 90° to the regional trend, i.e., east-
west (Fig. 2, vi). In each of the three study sites, 
the pavement also exhibits transverse subparallel 
faults and fractures that are oriented approxi-
mately perpendicular to the glacial landforms. 
Some are intersected by the p-forms (Figs. 
2C–2E), whereas in other cases, the p-forms are 
themselves crosscut by faults with a decimeter-
scale throw (Fig. 3).
Interpretation
The collection of characteristic and well-
estab lished subglacial bed forms records the 
gradual abrasion of a lithified sandstone sub-
strate beneath an ice mass in the presence of 
abundant subglacial meltwater. The unequivocal 
p-forms (Kor et al., 1991) testify to the gen-
esis of these structures in the subglacial envi-
ronment. This simple conclusion is important 
given that superficially similar striated surfaces 
in Neoproterozoic rocks—but lacking in stri-
ated p-forms—can be generated through gravi-
tationally driven slope collapse in mountain-
ous regions or in large underwater landslides 
( Draganits et al., 2008). The generation of the 
subglacial assemblage through tectonic uplift 
and faulting at the contact between the San jiao-
tang Formation and the Luoquan Formation is 
likewise discounted. The fractures and faults that 
cut the glacial bed forms developed both prior 
to and after the formation of the pavement, as 
indicated by the crosscutting relationships.
At Shimengou, the various structures were 
formed by abrasion but with substantial sub-
glacial meltwater involvement. The range of 
structures present probably reflect high effec-
tive basal meltwater pressures (>1 MPa; Glasser 
and Bennett, 2004). These characteristics are 
compatible with the presence of temperate or 
polythermal glaciers (Hambrey and Glasser, 
2012). The sharp “up-ice” morphology of 
the müschelbruche (Kor et al., 1991) allows a 
general southward ice flow to be recognized 
(Figs. 2 and 3), and thus earlier suggestions of 
northward-flowing ice (Guan et al., 1986, their 
figure 1) are erroneous. The gradual changes in 
striation orientation from north to south across 
the plateau (cf. Figs. 1 and 2–4) indicate uni-
directional yet slightly sinuous ice flow. These 
patterns were not recognized in previous work 
(Guan et al., 1986; Wu and Guan, 1988). The 
development of low-amplitude müschelbruche, 
some of which are apparent only on compos-
ite aerial imagery (Fig. 3), underscores the 
widespread lateral development of subglacial 
topog raphy. Differentiation among striation-
rich, striation-poor, or striation-absent areas 
may reflect subtle changes in substrate rhe-
ology, later meltwater removal, or recent dif-
ferential weathering. While the latter certainly 
accounts for the absence of striations in some 
areas (Fig. 4), glaciological factors, such as 
meltwater distribution, are a more probable 
explanation in regions where a surface veneer 
survives yet striations are absent (Siman-Tov 
et al., 2017). Counter to this general picture, 
the evidence for local crosscutting striations, 
not revealed on the landscape-scale data set but 
only on a local  patina (Fig. 2, vi), presents ap-
parently conflicting information. These could 
be interpreted as locally complex ice flows (e.g., 
Rea et al., 2000), or more likely a previous east-
west (or west-east) flow, the evidence for which 
was largely erased by the establishment of the 
north to south dominant flow.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The data reveal (1) spatial variations in ice-
flow direction that are generally south directed, 
(2) lateral variability in the density of striation 
development, (3) subtle undulose bed forms with 
amplitudes of a few centimeter, and (4) clear 
distinction of subglacial bed forms from earlier-
formed and later-formed tectonic features. The 
Figure 3. Composite aerial image from cen-
tral area of Shimengou outcrop, central China. 
Note low-amplitude müschelbruche.
Figure 4. Composite aerial image from central area of Shimengou outcrop, central China. Note 
general division of exposure into striation-rich, striation-poor, and striation-absent domains.
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facts that striated pavements only occur beneath 
the Luoquan Formation, and no intraformational 
subglacial unconformities occur within the for-
mation suggest that the fragmentary pavements 
from other areas of the North China block (Mu, 
1981; Guan et al., 1986) probably formed during 
the same glacial cycle.
We interpret a well-lubricated ice-contact 
interface produced with substantial meltwater 
involvement. Significantly, these interpretations 
(1) provide rare evidence for subglacial process 
in rocks of this age, and (2) deliver a window 
into Ediacaran subglacial conditions. While 
the Shimengou pavement represents a glacial 
unconformity that is exceptional in terms of 
preservation in the Precambrian record, does it 
represent an exceptional glaciation? Ediacaran 
glaciations are increasingly viewed as nonglobal 
in nature, distinguishing them in style from the 
proposed snowball Earth events of the Cryo-
genian (Pu et al., 2016). Yet, the likely tropi-
cal latitude of the North China block (Li et al., 
2013; Merdith et al., 2017) during the late Edia-
caran makes an understanding of glacial dynam-
ics particularly significant. The occurrence of 
ice-proximal diamictites over >2000 km of the 
Central China orogen (Le Heron et al., 2018) 
allows us to propose an ice margin of similar 
extent. This suggests a substantial ice cap in 
tropical latitudes. Even in the absence of posited 
snowball Earth conditions, this is remarkable.
How was such an outstanding pavement pre-
served? Based on the observation that closely 
spaced fracture sets promote enhanced glacial 
quarrying rates (Dühnforth et al., 2010), it could 
be speculated that the abundant fractures cross-
cutting the pavement promoted the development 
of a local subglacial basin that was later buried 
by strata of the Luoquan Formation. At Shimen-
gou, although substantial meltwater involvement 
in p-form generation is suspected, the absence 
of major later meltwater erosion features (e.g., 
scallops, chutes, potholes; Glasser and Nichol-
son, 1998) is notable. Abundant meltwater re-
working would be expected during retreat of a 
major ice cap. The lack of evidence for this at 
Shimengou may point to distributed meltwater 
systems (Hewitt, 2011). The secret of outstand-
ing preservation may lie, paradoxically, in the 
continental paleoenvironmental context and 
proposed glacilacustrine setting of the Luoquan 
Formation. If meltwater debouched into a lake 
system, the exposed subglacial unconformity 
would have been protected from the effects of 
surface (fluvial) erosion. Nevertheless, the entry 
of meltwater jet efflux into lakes is known to 
have an erosional effect (Carrivick and Tweed, 
2013), suggesting that the Shimengou pavement 
may have lain between such entry points but 
protected by a preliminary sedimentary layer.
In the past 15 yr, major advances in under-
standing the flow behavior of deep-time ice 
masses have been made by combining tradi-
tional geologic fieldwork with the analysis of 
satellite image data (Moreau et al., 2005; Le 
Heron, 2018; Assine et al., 2018; Andrews et al., 
2019). While UAV technology is widely applied 
at modern (Tonkin et al., 2016) ice margins, or 
in the study of Quaternary subglacial bed-form 
geomorphology (Ely et al., 2018; Chandler 
et al., 2018), it has never been used in the de-
scription of pre-Pleistocene glacial landforms, 
yet it provides a vital bridge in scale between 
outcrop and satellite image interpretation. Sys-
tematic mapping of Precambrian unconformities 
elsewhere should yield refined interpretations of 
the nature of deep-time masses, more objective 
comparison, and a fresh perspective. This per-
spective is greatly improved with a bird’s-eye 
view of an ancient landscape.
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